
- &port from the Trustee of the Fredericton Savings’ Bank for the winding up the-
affairs thereof, accompanied by Statements, shewing  Notes due when the Corn-
missioner was appointed, and o.f the payments and charges  by the Trustee..
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316. JOURNAL bof -th.e House of Assembly of New Brunswick,

The Report being read at the Clerk’s Table, is as follows :-

REPORT FROM TRUSTEE OF FREDERI’CTON  SAVIXGS’ BANK.

M A Y  IT PLEASE Y O U R  E XCELLENCY, I

The undersigged Trustee of the Fredericton  Savings’ Bank, inI submitting to Your Excellency
a statement of the receipts and payments since his apppointment, on account of that Institution,
deems it necessary to make a few remarks with reference to its original establishment and the sub-
sequent proceedin~gs  of those who conducted the management of it.

It appears that in 1825, under an Act of Assembly, a meeting of a number of Gentlemen was held
in Fredericton, pursuant to a request of the then Lieutenant Governor, Sir Howard Douglas, at
which it was resolved to establish a Bank at that place, to be called “ The Fredericton Savings’
Bank ;” that Sir Howard Douglas consented. to become Patron of the Institution ; and that the
following Gentlemen were appointed as Directors, viz :-

The Honorable John Saunders, then Chief Justice, President.

l’he late Peter Fraser, Esquire, Vice President.I
DIRECTORS:

The late Mr. Jedediah Slason, The late Mr. Peter Fisher,
<C Cc Henry Smith, LC

“ Mark  Needham,
“ James Taylor,
Ic George Minchin.

That the late Mr*  H. G. Clopper was appointed Secretary ; and
The late Mr. James Taylor, Treasurer.

That at a Meeting called on the 25th April, 1829, certain  Bye Laws were proposed and adopted,
as appears by 6 Minute Book, then kept, to which the undersigned has referred. That Meetings of
the Directors, or a portion of them, sufficient to form a Quorum, were held, with tolerable regularity,
until 19th September, 1836, when Mr. Clapper resigned his office as Secretary. That at ,such
Meetings there appeared annually to have been submitted a statement of the debts due the Institution,
as well as the amount of deposits lodged by various parties. That the deposits made from time to time
were loaned to parties, on their notes, secured, as was supposed, as the loans were made by good and
suffxient  endorsers. That on the 3rd July, 1837, in consequence of vacancies in the Directorship
having been caused by the death of the Chief Justice, President, and James Taylor, Jedediah Slason,
and Henry ,Smith, Esquires,
Board.

Directors, a Meeting was called. for the purpose of appointing a new
That such Meeting accordingly took place, when a statement of the affairs of the Institution

was laid before it, which was as follows :-
1837.

January I.-Amount due to Depositors, l .* l ** l me am.

June W30.-Amount  deposited since 1st January, . . .
l m.0

’ . . .
l 0.’ &7,456  i 1.

l .* . . . .a.
T Interest paid to Depositors,

1,270 19 9

Z st Janu,ary,
who have withdrawp  their money since

. . . *a* -* . . l .e a.0 . . . .*a 2 2 1 8  2
I!nte?cst  on Notes of Hand from Ist January until they become due, 20 0 0
Balance of Interest ‘received, .a. **a l mo l *o 0.0 . . . 188 3 7

l

1837.
if8,958  8 7

ASSETS. *

June 30.-Amoa.nf  withdrawn from 1st January, . . .
Amount of Notes of Hand due the Bank,
Cash on hand, . . . *.a em* 0.0

*ma sea &1,767  1 4  0
. . . ’ **a 6,834 11 10
l .b l be 356 2 9

- -  &8,958  8 7

That tit such Meeting’, a re-organization of ‘the Board took place, by the election or appointment
of the following persons :-

Peter Fraser, Esquire, President.
Honorable John Saunders, Vice-President.

Mark Needham,
Peter Fraser,
James Taylor,
James W illox,

DIRECTURS  :
John T. Smith,
B e & i n  W’olhaupter,  .
Aaa Coy.

i4nd ‘Mr. iJohn F. Taylor was appointed Casbier.
That new Bye Law& & Rules were adopted at this Meeting, in lieu of those estab1ikh.e~  in ‘1825. ..-
That%he neit  M.ketinb held, at whidh were present Mark Needham.,  Peter Fisher, hia *Coy,

&ITH ‘T$lor,  ana Jatiek WiIkk, when the *affaiTs  of the Institution we& submitted, differing very .
Zitfle &Olia  ~/i&t  tihe*n o&the :3&h’  Jane, 1’8’37. That ihe Meeting referred to was ‘held on the 4th
pra”uaqy, 1839, and the state of the Institution made up to the 3lst  December: 1838.

That
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That the only three Meetings which appear to have been held after that of t-he 4th January, 1839,
were-

On the 20th April, 1843, at which were present, M. Needham,  J. Willox,  Asa Coy, and B. Wol-
haupter ; on the 25th November, 1843, present, James Taylor, M .  Needham,  J. Willox,  and B.
W olhaupter ; and on the 6th February, 1844, present, James Taylor, M. iSeedham,  and B. Wol-
haupter. That no particular business was transacted at such Meetings, except the passing of two
Resolutions, directing that all delinquent Notes of a doubtful character shall be placed in the hands
of the Solicitor of the Bank, and that some of the Debtors should be called upon for additional security.

That the management of the whole Institution appears to have devolved upon Mr. J.eF. Tay10t
since 1839, and that no action was held, so far as the Minutes shew, by the Directors down to 1837,
to aid, direct or assist him in its management, but on the contrary, on his having commenced a suit
against one of the Directors, Mr. John ‘1‘. Smith, for a liability exceeding 8100, which suit was
brought by the Solicitor in the name of *Mr. Taylor, because he was of opinion there was no legallv
authorized Board ; that Director plead in defence that the amount sued for was not the property df
Mr. Taylor, but of the Bank ; and such plea appears to have been successful. That previous to
1839, for some time a number of parties who owed the Bank, as botOh Promissors and Endorser@,
had failed, and became utterly unable to pay, and that after the Bankrupt Law passed, they gene-
rally took the benefit of the Act. That Mr. Taylor, in fact, for many years became the alpha and
omega of the Bank ; receiving deposits, renewing Notes, and in many cases he took the Notes in his
own favour as renewals, to prevent their becoming void by the Statute of Limitation. That from
the original establishment of the Bank, 17th January, 1825, to the 1 st 14 pril, 1846, there was depo-
sited by individuals the sum of &47,943  11 1, nearly all which was loaned on Promissory Notes ;
and that there was withdrawn &43,201  12 5, leaving &4,76  1 18 8 due depositors at the latter date.
That in 1845 it having come to the knowledge of the Executive Governmetit,  bv Petitions from some
of the depositors, they could not receive their deposits, a Commission was ordked  to investigate the

’ affairs of the Bank, and Charles P. Wetmore,  Esquire, together with the undersigned, were appointed
to make the examination and report their opinion to the Government. That after carefully looking
into its affairs, they reported-

That they considered due the Institution, which in their opinion W&S good,
‘That there were doubtful Debts amounting to baa l e\ l .e l *e

‘That there were bad Debts in their estimation, eme 0.0 me. ea.

Total, l oe em* coo l oe eve l e*

0-e &2,427  4 8
0.0 820 8 2
l .e 1,856 6 8

eve $5,113 196-

’
That a portion of the amount reported good, amounting to upwards of 6400, was subsequently col-

leeted by Mr. Taylor, and applied so far towards the payment of the deposits.
That in consequence of the pressure made by the Depositors upon the Government, and the

Governm.ent having ascertained that the Notes could not be legally collected, a Bill was int*ro-
ducecl  in the Session of Assembly of 1846,.  to authorize the winding up the affairs of the Bank, and
for the appointment of a Trustee for such purpose, which Bill became Law. That the undersigned
was appointed by the Government said Trustee, and that he immediately applied himself diligently and
faithfully to carry otit the object of the-Law. That at the Session of the Legislature in 1847, a Grant
was-made of X2,500  towards providing for the deficiency, feelin,w that the Deposit Books to the last,
bore the names of its first Patron, as well as those of the original Directors, and that the Depositors
must have conceived the faith and credit of the Government were pledged for the integrity of their
money.

. That considering the Depositors should contribute nearly all, if not all, the expenses attendant upon
winding up th,e affairs of the Institution, the undersigned had the Deposit Books made up, with Interest,
to the 1st January, 1846, offering in October 1847, payment in full to all Depositors V&O  would them
apply. with Interest as stated, to 1st January, 1846, except  in a few cases where the amount of
individual  deposits was large; and over $3,000 were cheerfully accepted by them on such terms. That
the result shehrn by the accompanying statement, shews collections already made -and realized,
amounting to Z2,116 19 8. That it is considered &$68  12s. still due, will be eventually collected,
That &l’i6 0 2 in his opinion are doubtful, and that $1,679 12 2 are unequivocally  bad. The amount
due Depositors, 27 in number, according to the Books,. some of which have not’ yet been claimed,
amounts  to $1,013 2 8. It is also shewn that 171 Depositors have been paid $3,777 7 6, and that
after deducting  the charges of collection and payment, together with Law costs  and other contingencies,
their remains at the credit of the Institution &236 14 5, of which $123 are in the hands of the Solicitor,
Mr. Wilmot, who has some Law charges against this sum. The undersigned need scarcely mention
the unparalleled difficulties with which he has had to contend during three years of the most extreme
depression in Trade, with three successive years of the failure of the Crops ; ind when reference, be had
to t,he names of the obligors on the notes collected,  and their endorsers, he trusts it will be admitted,
at least  as much has been secured as could have been under the circumstances. The undersigned is
determined to wind up the affairs of the Bank before the next Session at all hazards, unless he receives
instructions to the contrary from Your Excellency, and he entertains a confident expectat,ion that there
will be a suffkiency  remaining to meet all demands.

, GS It;



JQURN,AL of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick.

It has been a great matter of satisfkcti.on  to the undersigned, that duriilg  the titie he has acted as
Trustee, the utmost confidence in his measures for winding up the affairs of the Bank, has been shewn
by the Depositors, and that in no one instanee has therebeen a complaint against him either to the
Government or to the Legislature.

Respectfully submitted,

I
J. R. PARTELOW, Trustee,


